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Maryland Defeated 

Washington ami Lee won Mon- 
day'I football game over iIn- I'ni- 
versitv nf Maryland by I lit' wore 
IS to 0. The 'lay was almost mi 
ideal OHO, lull  Ihe field was a   lit - 
lie hard and dry. W. A I. re- 
ceived the Wok near our live-yard 
line, and by working a pretty |MM 

tin' Man-landers were taken una- 
warea and Slunk Itaglcy ran near- 
ly tlie whole distance down Hie 
Hold lor a touchdown, scoring f> 
points for W. ei L. in less limn a 
minute. 

The visitors did   mil   make   Hie 
mistake again <>f kicking off to ns 
lint elntse tn receive tlie I *: 111 I In-Ill - 
wives after this. Maryland re- 
ceived I In- hall lint   they were un- 
iilil<- in advance very much and 
punted HI tlieir third down. Tlie 
ball cbangod handa several limes 
but was continually boillg ad- 
vanced toward* Maryland's goal 
line, which was crossed after 
about a minute's play. Monmaw 
kicked goal, making score 12 

tod. 
The visitors received the hall 

again but mwiaonn obliged In 
punt and this nave W. A L. tin 
ball. The ball was advanced to 
within the thirty-yard line, and 
having only a few minutes play 
Baglev tried a drop kick, wind 
failed to go over the goal |"isls, 
and Maryland brought out to 
Iwenly-live-yard line mid punted. 
The hnlf'ouded with a few downs 
with the hall ill Maryland's (Mis- 
session and in her territory. 

Throughout   the   second   half 
Maryland seemed to lie playing to 

severely IIIMHII I IK* middle of this 
half and will prnUiblv bs out of 
the game for I he reiuaiuer of the 
season. 

Ti f Imlves, 25 minutes. 
LINK  UP 

W.* 1,. v. Mary lain! 

Dow l*rt Kwl (Make 
Wlllll< l*ft Tackle Meiifiior* 
llt>Vrlllr> l*lt tlu«r»1 Ha VII PI 

wiuini.i- Outer IVIlni|Ulll 
IHiiKes iiik-iii  Hoard UkM«i 
Oalioine HI   lit Tackle (l onion 
street It * lit    Kml Bovitard 
ItaKlnr. 1,'IMI t-'i ll*ck Howie 

III.mn 
Hartley. T   (l Laft Hair ThompHM 

■'"art 
<lll»*OII 

lunl Nlfrhl   Half riiarllon 
MIHIIIIHW Kiri (lack Israel 

The Legal "licker" (?) 

II would IN
1
 useless  for anyone 

111 attempt   to argue that   the LftW 
School   Library   is   not   a busy 
place, No lime is ever lust then1. 
To the Juniors, lime is worth a 
fortlino; to lhe Seniors it cannot 
lie estimated.I hie may go to the li- 
brary In-fore hivakfasl and there 
he will lind Seniors hustling il|i 
cases they should have read I he 
night before, and the clock will 
gravely inform von that it is 5:20. 
You may return after breakfast, 
read voiir text, sandwich on a few 
cases in corporations or pleading, 
argue a point or two with  Moore 
or Mieheler and leave just in linn 
for dinner, and In! it is still r>:20 
by the  "ticker" (1) on the wall. 

On the Mih day of September, 
of the present session, Hie law li- 
brary n|icncil at 5:20, ami strange 
In relate it is still there.    The old 
clock gravel) and silently (alienee 
gives consent I declares week in 
and week out that it is 5:20. 
Next Juno, when the new "legal 
lights'' go forth to tight and COM- 
i|uer, il will probably still IK- In- 
sisting on .1:211. 

liorida Club 

The Florida Club convened 
Thursday evening, Nov. 1st, iii 
the large dining hull of the Ideal 
Cafe.     Almut thirty minutes were 
consumed in dis|iciisiiig with the 
business of the Club, after which 
a sumptuous feast was spread   bo- 
fore the  jovial sons of Florida, 
who showed their sppni-iatiou of 
the  occasion  and   loyalty   to  Ihe 
"Land of Flowers" by devouring 
the    many    good    thin 

Wash.   Society 

The Washington Literary So. 
piety met on Saturday livening, 
Oct. 27, and ollicers for the ensu- 
ing term wore elected as follows: 

President, Mr. Smithson. 
Vicc-I'rcsiclenl, Mr.  Liurick. 
Socretary, Mr. Pago, 
Treasurer, Mr. Loan. 
Critic. Mr. liacguu. 
Our former worthy president, 

Mr. Grey Moore of Muakogoe, I. 
T., was, amid tutuullous shouts 
and prolonged applause, chosen 
to the exalted position of censor 
by acclamation. 

II.C. Burton was elected Wash. 
reporter for the Ring-turn Phi. 

The Wash Society convened in 
regular session on Saturday eve- 
ning, Nov. S.wlth President Grey 
Moon in  the chair. 

Mr. Moon delivered his fare- 
well address,which was tilled with 
good advice,   lofty   thought!   and 
gems of oratory, 

The new ollicers well' installed 
and President BmitllSni delivered 
his inaugural address,   which was 
ii masterpiece of logic And oratory. 

MoiWH, Curler and (inssinan 
delivered splendid  orations. 

Tho remainder of the program 
Wliadispensed with, u| tin- in- 
vitation of  the Graham-Leo, tn 
hold   a   joint   session of the   two 
sociotles, 

I'pon the termination <>f iba 
joint suasion the Wash, reconven- 
ed and Messrs. Itaegnn, Kinithson 
and Crews were chosen delegates 
tu represent old Wash, in the joint 
celebration to l«' held in January, 
1907. 

kill lime and   keep W. « L. from   "ff»w   B° """' "' "K"1 »'*'  «"»• _ -r~r, r~T\ 
piling up a large score.   The vis- <!««*. " "ill htlay still be in- (iraham-Lee Society 

item received the Imll on the kick  """sting on 5:20. lininediately after roll call  the 

off but soon   Mist posacnulon  of  it                    l-inrida Club motion was made Hint the  Wssh- 
and W. & L. advaniHil hi near inglon Society he invited for Joint 
the live-yard   lino.    Then- Mary-      Tlie   Florida    Club   convened session.    The     million      was 
land  braced up and  held us for Thursday evening,  Nov.  1st,   in carried   and   a     cninmiltce   ap- 
downs.   Several times   «-e were tlie large dining Iwll of the Ideal pointed to extend an   invitation 
near the five-yard line and either ''"f^     About thirty minutes were to the other society.   While Ibis 
rumbled or were held, and then consumed in dis|iciisiiig with the entnmiiice WHS absent attention 
Itagley  tried   a drop  kick, which   business of  the Club, after which  „,ls   (nmed   In   regular   business 
was blocked, but a W. A L. man " sumptuous feast was spread IK>- m„| ||„, prngraui. Messrs, Burks 
fell on the Imll and it was this fore the jovial sons of l-'lorida, „„(| \Mm„ rendered declamations. 
time carried across tho goal, scor- wlw showed their appreciation of     On the arrival of the Washing- 
ing six more points, making elgh- the occualo I loyalty to tlie ton Society President Lnrrlek call- 
leenbiall. Again Maryland re- "Land of Flowers" by devouring|,,| Prosidcnl Smilhson nf that 
calved tlie kick off and played H" many good things with 1 hod}', to tlie chair and B. F.Berry 
very slow.    Neither side had very \   gator   rapidity. was elected joint reeimh-r. 
much advantage in the remain- • Orators were in evidence and An animated discussion follow - 
derot this hair and time was l|p|aome brilliant and witty tnasls',,i| regarding Ihe election of Inter- 
wltll Ihe lmll on Maryland's'were given and responded to. All,collegiate debater. It was dually 
thirty-yard line and in their pox. I tad on excellent time and left decided that a preliminary contest 
session. convinceil   that   l-'lorida   is   tho Iabnll be held on the second Satur- 

C. F. Bagley hurt his shoulder IhoiUe of the "keen herbs." |day night in January in which 

three dclmters elected by each so- 
ciety :iinl as ninny volunteers as 
desire shall participate. 

The joint session ended we re- 
turned to business. The remain- 
der of the program was moved up 
one week and the election of pre- 
liminary debaters 'held. Messrs. 
I'ilkington, Jones and Met Suite 
were elected. After the reading 
of certain portions of the new con- 
stitution, which will go into effect 
at the next meeting, the society 
adjourned. 

Lexington Star Course 

RX-OOV.  HOIIKHT I.. TAVIOR 

The third entertainment of the 
Lexington Star Course will be 
given tonight at R o'clock. Bob 
Taylor of Tennessee, senator-elect 
from that state, will present an 
entirely new lecture on the subject, 
"The Funny Side of Politics." 
(inventor "Bob" is an orator of 
the first class, and as an enter- 
tainer is surpaased by none. 

While Governor of Tennessee 
he was known as the "chicken- 
hearted governor," because of the 
great numlier he |iardoncd from 
the prison of thai state. But 
"the man whose breast was ten- 
der enough to feel the tragedy of 
a mother's tears pleading for her 
convict boy, also had the broad 
sense nf humor tn see the funny 
side of |Kilitics." 

The following is one nf tlie 
many press comments on hi* abil- 
ity on Ihe lecture platform:. 

New York Herald (editorially): 
Whether with mouth or fiddle, 
Ex-Governor Robert L. Taylor, of 
Tennessee, is easily one of the- 
most accomplished |M>rfonners of 
the world. * * * ' As a Pags- 
liini iimiing |Hililicia'u8 and a 
Patrick Henry ,among tiddlers, 
the Ex-Governor is undoubtedly 
the most admirable product of the 
moonshine region of his admira- 
ble stale. * * * Whether as 
tiddler, orator or patriot, he is an 
unipialitieil success, anil a credit 
to the country of which his native 
moonlit mountains form so pie- 
turesrpte a part. 

Y. M. C. A. 

On next Sunday evening, Nov. 
11, at 2.45, there will lie a meet- 
ing in Engineering Hall, prepar- 
atory to the week of prayer,which 
will last throughout the week, ex- 

Icepting Saturday. 
As these meetings will begin at 

17.45 p.m. ami last only thirty 
minutes no student, will be Incon- 
venienced by attending. Let 
every man  show   In-  interest  in 

I these services by being present. 
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BFBAIBM 

Alllrmiiliu- Xajpllvii 
PMBB John* ill 
Hurlmnlt Slni** 

III   mi   issue  of scvcnil   weeks 
l-.i-i  Ilic   mmiii£ciii<*iil offeml n 
prim of live (*■">.00) ilollaiMlnllic 
l»-r-fn siiltiniiiin^ th» befll collide 
yell, IUHI 11 like stun for the IM-SI 

college song. This contest wns In 
close in one month, mm1 one of 
tlic conditions of the contest wns 
Hint, til lenst, twenty-five of ench 
be hnmled in la-fort' ihe dntc of 
expiration. 

Now it is evident from the 1111111- 
ber of songs iiml yells [mhlislied 
tluit nothing like the niiniU>r re- 
■ 111 i 11 -iI hits U-tii suhmitted. \\V 
caniv't understmid why the men 
do not tiik* mi interest in this 
mntlor. There run !*• no doiihl 
hut tint tin- eollege ueeils 11 good 
yell anil it song or two. Why 
then is it 1 lint no one seems prone 
to enter the eontcst ? It cannot 

. be bacattae we lack men who have 
the nhility to do this kind of work. 

, Nor un tin- other liiiml can it IN- 

l>ecause Ihe prize is insuHicient. 
Many befiflnem in the literary 
field nre only too glad to Imv 
their "gems" puhlishetl, much 
less receive anything in the wav 
of compensation. 

So come forth with your pro- 
ductions and give W. A L. BMIK 
yells and smigs with which to cel- 
ebrate our victorious season ontl 

ORAL  DEBATES RockinRhani Club 

MONDAY, NOV. 12th, I9M At a meeting or th<- JtiK'kinghmii 

Hm.1v.il. Tl.nl UwafCatUJ  rule ol   in-   <'lull Sillunluy   nigh!   the   follow- 

Mia*   in  Ihe  iinvy  b MliBMCBMij sinil[infl oltieers   well'  I'lcctffl   for the 

ensuing year:     A.    K ■   Hopkins, 

pl-esidenl;   II. II. Cli Midler, virr- 

ftaffftto    (pi-esident; (.. \V. KlHilJCnr,  secre- 

tary; \V. II. Keewl. Ireasurer. 

The I 'luh has Ihe I irgest nieni- 

U'l'ship shut* its   fo'i id itiou, and 

the meetings pmmis* to IK- full of 
interest. All me nlnr* are re- 
quested to IN' pii'setn   .it   the next 
meeting oil Nor. 21     The plaee 
of meeting will Ii announced 
Inter. 

University Assmbly 

The next meeling of Ihe I'ni- 
versily Assembly will lie held 
Wednesday morning.   Nov. II, at 
10 o'clock.   The ad I ron will  U* 
delivei-ed hy Mr. John I.. Williams 
of Richmond, Va.   Ijoctnrai will 
IM'   siis|M'nded    from      10   to   11 

o clock. 
(iKOHtlK II.   I>KNNV, 

I'l-esident 

HltlKK     RM     AirillMATIVE 

I. The |ire*ent rate <»f inrre««e in Ihe 
I'niM Mates greater than imy foreign 
nation.    A.  t'nite«l State**   imvnl   u|>i>r<t- 
priatton.   ».   Tniiiunje  in    hatllsshlpa. 
It.    Foreign     IIUVHI    nopniprintion,    h. 
TnllllHJfe   ill   l.:i(llr-|(i].'v 

II. Intends of l\ S. MJ.|N«I| to ii 
lnr>fe navy.    A.   Xo ilmiyer of <■ 111:11»■_-1111■„* 

alHanne.   a. Monmr dnetffaie.   '»•  "ar 
in-illr:dii\ ilt^iretl Hinl 'i--(-■■ t..I t\ (Mir 

i-"liili'l |HvilM>a. It. Koreijfii wur iin- 
|troliahle. a. No fin my ncii-hl-.r. ti. 
Klirnjie IHIIIH our ciillllliorrc. f, ihir 
IMilit')' no| ic.'u'if - i- ■ Ti (I. Yellow jieril 
II ilelllHion. <\ I hn ill-foil** :iilr.|il:ih'. 
11. ('nhimrrre HIIIIIII. h. CoH^lline eoin- 
paralivi'ly HIUIIII. e. Ilarhorn easily ilc- 
femle«l hy mines, etc.    !>.  Navy veryex- 
penslve.   a* Unst of pamonnel.   b.  Goal 

I hattlrahl|w.   e. Aiftagi estateaea al 
battlcshtus, 

III. The inoiiey'eoulil U'U'tler s|M'iit, 
I. t'lipilnl uii|>ro>hirtive. '2, Wnrn nre 
ii"! iinineroiif. S. Itelwiiii w.i\- heller 
investment* of ex|ieni|itan>s muM l<e 
iiimle. 4. KrhnolS. ft, Chnrily. Ii. Sx'ial 
ronililioiiP. 7. lU-ll.r ;i'lniiniMtrntii'ii. a. 
Ministry.    It,  Kxeeiitive. 

V. Arbitration in IKVI polkT.    I,    All- 

vneateil hy rtvlHaed Rations, t. IIHS been 
SaereSsfMli vir., Kn^lantl. FniniT. 

UIIIKK   SOB   NKNATIVK 

I. America nee<lf lnryi' navy. A. 
W..11I1I pn'xeiit wur. ii. i-iii 11 interna- 
tional i.-|.i. t b, rn -<n( |H-:I<<- in Kn- 

m|M' ilne (o iinval nml military eflahlish- 
inenlH. It. Ainerienn interests IINIUUMI 

it. a. To ilefeml extcmle*! rotisl line. I>. 
To protect foreign poawHions, e. To 
1'iuii . t Ainerienn traile. 

II. I'reseiit rale of naval inn.M-i' i* in- 
:i-li i|ii:iti'. A. <'oui|nirimii with leinlinjf 
iiations. a. (iennany. h. Japan, e. 
Knglmul. ||, Krnnei'. It. t'oiiwipMnt 
meiiHii'lothe Monroe iloelrine. a. tier- 
ninny ami Venezuela, h. KIIKIHIHI IMKI 

Venexnela, 
III. Present navy not laiBBenough. A. 

To ]>f ■ ■ t■ - t Ameriea interewlsin: n. Culm. 
b, China, etc, It. For «left'lire. n. t'n-s- 
eut wars mostly naval, h. Fnrtrt inade- 
i|iiate.    c. Situation in America. 

IV. Therefore, present rate of   hnilit- 
iii'..'   shoiilil   U>   im M:I-I.|     A.   America 
nnpn'par»H|   for   war.    H. .lupan   emhii 
L'II- Philippines,    h. Time is nipiire*! to 
huilil shi|iH.    It.   Inlcrests increasing,   a. 
Panama canal, b, Ooaunerw wHh flout 
America. 

Game Prosponed 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier •» 
Furnisher. 

Will lie KIKIIC to tiee Hi.   \<MH.K   MM II   nf 

WnslilliKtnn nml   I.ee U'.lveriiily- 

Suits ami Panln Mm\n Iii0nl«r. 
Fit Gusfssl«wl. 

Frir«.i \'v.i iiimiili' 

I i «rry a nip... Mnr ..f SIIOBS, HATS, 

DAM, I'lU'NKS AND ItRUfl SUIT 

OAMRB.   MT l'»it t» him 

.Mam Slrri'l      Op,.    '. > ■ 11  11   11 M < ■ 

LKXINCrON 

Robinson's  Restaurant 
IN ROCKBRIDGE HOTEL 

M. ;ii- aarveil to pJeaH« Uta Htudenta 
OIVR US A THIAI. 

Strain 
& 

Patton 
Clothiers and 

Gents' Furnishers 

DIMCTLV OPPOSITE 
LEXINGTON      HOTEL 

Lexington, Va. 

llcn.lynniilcCI.DTIIINCI itn.l Olotfc- 
ii>K mr.lc l.i or.lcr. 

Pull line of SHOES, HATS, SUIT 
CASKS ,n,l HANI)  H 1'US 

Ai'i'iili. for Kcll|M« and (,'laett Sl.lrti 
HI..I Arrow Hrnn.l Oolltfl anil ('ulU. 

Full Hm ol   UNDKIlWKAIt. 
IBIISKYS ami SWKATKIIS a ipe- 

•rlnll*. 
All kind. ..I I'BNNANTS anil PIL- 

LOW TOPS 
Kull llnilHNNIS anil HUM  SIIOKS. 
Your pulrounge Rolicllc.1. 

Strain  &   Patton. 

SHIRT 
ICLUETT, PEA BODY & CO I 

MAcmsoi 
ClUEITANO ARBOW COLLADSl 

Rockbrkl^e County News 
Furahhes Wa-iliiiigtoii Mini   I.«-P news ihir 

, tag Msslnn nml vsralinn si 

$1.00 A   YEAH. 
HAS    A   GOOD   JOB  OFFICE 

Let Us Take Your 
Measure 

HERBERT   MILEY 
HIGH CLASS 

Stationery Printer' 
First National Hank  II till it l i> 

Second Floor 

CIGARS 
We itinke a. i|.et>lall.y  ..f  KRV WRST an.l 

II HAVANA ClllAII.-. 
Al-o a    complete   Ilne ..r   CIUAKBTTBS, 

As rn ii;11mliv sHioiitiit'il IlieVar- 
-111       flHlilmll     Irani     H'llS    to    111:1 V 
• iiiiiyc   Wnihiiigtoii   I'niveraity 

griilirou HIKI give III tho   niiilrrinl 'clfvi'ii in   Washington    vcsliTilnv 
to inlier in the l»isol«ill wwwm Nov.   Mb,   1006.     But    owing 

with II vim Hun evereliaineteriw* ,0   ""'   '"!''. 11"1"'1   Trt"'", ",ll.,',' 
...    ,   , ., iuiuiii's nri' l.ill.'il Ini'llml   .lull-   in 
1 • * '- _,!I".,^,•  \ Wiisliingi ,„• mime hM been °  

Notice   Jo Subscribers JJJJS" •" Tinwlny. Nov.   "■'!ili.;s„Dkln,.BdCI,e.l„floh.„0.. 

TliriT is II Inrgi'iuiinlMT of siil>-j    Ucorge Wtisliiiigion Ims n  fnsi i    LEXINGTON   HOTEL 
Kriben, whon Rubwrintionn mv l™1'1 ,l,is >",,1,r l""1 '"",' l,»" '"'s Billiard and Plllll ParlllK , iiiiiuli'n   Hue record daring Ihe *""",,u a,,u • ""' lauwia 
long |».si due, bill am- yet nn|MM.Umoii, bill when ili.-y lock norm '*«"' 
TIH'.V IIiv requested In co-oiierHtc vith tlic hun thnt wear Hie white RESTAURANT 

nml   Mnr llii'v    will   imvl tlii'ir 
•,.              ...                 .,             A lull line ol CIGARS end CIOARETTES- 

RUperiOni    Oil    llir   gnillmn.       » Mil'   Imporled end domeillc 
gll.l...     "Ill,     (kWimlOWn      WIIS     III—  W.E.ORANOER.P,... 
rivilii 10 i In. school even tlimigli ..0010... 
we lost by  n  misluiji.    Moniliiv's H.  S. AN JclilSON'S 
giimc will !«• II g.««l   one ami   in: |--or Student!' lamp,   and   Supplle* 
wlali uur boya Ilic best of Bttccvw. CUT OLASS. ue 

wilh Ilic iiiniiiigi'ini'iil l.v liiiinliii- 

tlic "iil.s. ii|ilinn nricc In Mi.Joni" 

or Mr.  Aiillioiiy. 

Your nisislnncc nlong tins  Inn 

is needed and will be appreciated, 

an.I inak.. y.m » sell out of some of the 
fine all-wool fnl.iinn we arc now show- 
Inn. Out nlntkw are all of the moat 
Mipcrlor qnlllr, pliailag in paltern 
ami weave nml our uarmonl* arc always 
lorricllv nml «lyli«lily fukloud When 
yoneon.l.lur Ilic Imr'ii of Hmo yon can 

wear one of our aiilt« you will lln.l it an 
economy. 

LyonsTailoringCo. 
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Y. M. C. A. 

The regular iroekly meeting of 
the Association mu addressed mi 
Sunday afternoon by Mr. I. II. 
Lnrriek. He took for his theme 
"Forgiveness" as Ml forth in St. 
John 18, beginning at the Slat 
verse. We gel a bitter idea of 
tlie true meaning (if forgiveness, 
s.iiil Mr. Uirriek, if we substitute 
"forgivetien" for "mercy" in 
Portia's famous words, "The 
quality of mercy is nol strained." 
In forgiveness I here are two 
classes of conditions—ii,. condi- 
tions with <iod anil theconditions 
with man. The cnnililions with 
ii'i'i arc Impartial, purely gra- 
cious, equitable, absolute. The 
cnnililions with man are repre- 
sented by live worils,—repentance, 
n nmiciation, rest it nt ion, faith in 
Christ, forgiving .spirit.   "Believe 
on the l>inl .lesns Christ, anil all 
other things shall be added unto 
yon. Blessed are the merciful, 
for they shall obtain mercy,"" 

We wish to call .it lent ion lo the 

MISS STAPLES' DEBUT 

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sliples Introduce 
Their Daughter, Miss F.mnu Sliples, 
lo Lexlnflon Society 

There is this advantage in an 
oldoiilcrthatcbangvth not, that 
when I ho Fairy ljuoou waves her 
wanil anil a new order is intrnduc- 
cil a thrill of untarnished Joy goes 
through the iniler. 

Such a thrill ran through the 
throng of young people gathered 
in the home of Mr. ami Mrs.A.I'. 
Si a | ilcs last night. For Lexington 
society was not only introduced lo 
their lovely daughter, Miss Kiiima 
Staples, hut Ion form of entertain- 
ment novel to Lexington society, 
a home germiUI. 

As the couples cnine tri|>ping 
down the stairs their eyes were 
immediately drawn lo the beauti- 
ful yoilltg hostess as she stood 
with her arms tilled with gorgeous 
.chrysanthemums, almost hiding 
her exquisite white frock—a Joy 
lo all eves and a disturbing sight 
to many hearts. Mrs. Staples was 
on one hand mid Miss Mary 
Staples of lioanoke, on the oilier; 
Mrs. Nichols.   Miss  While   and 

fuel thai these niivlingsarc lor the   ,,      ... , ,.        ,, 
student  body  in  general.    They  Mw" Hh'vw,H «H»I**'«K  M> «* 
are for YOl'. We want to see 
YOU out tomorrow and every 
Sunday afternoon, lteid Hall 
2:4fi p. 111. 

Mr. Oaingerlield Entertains 

On Thursday night Mr. Pnin- 
gcrtield gave an informal   lull lie- 

Daingerlield of Kentucky, .mil 
Miss Frances Lucas of Pennsylva- 
nia, A delightful collation was 
served and enjoyed by all. TttOSS 
present were charmingly chapero- 
ned liy Miss Bessie Daingerlield of 
Kentucky; and among them were 
Misses Kay Daingertield, Frances 
l.ucus, Mary and Klizalielh Bar- 
clay, May Raskins, Nell Brack- 
eidirough, Kninia Staples and 
Miss Hnlchkiss of Uichniond, 
Messrs. Branch Johnson, Ted 
Barclay, Pile, Suead, and the 
members of the Kap|M Alpha 
fraternity. 

Kentucky Club 

The memborsof the Kentucky 
Chih weii'delightfully enterlained 
a! the regular mooting Thursday 
evening as guests of Col. Strasscl. 
Few matters of importance re- 
quiring immediate consideration 
presented themselves and the ex- 
ecutive session was therefore short. 
The remainder of the evening, un- 
til a late hour, was spenl around 
the festal I H si ml. 

Invitations are mil for the mar- 
riage of Mr. David Filward Will, 
of the class of '02, to   Miss   Belle 
Almond, at the Iwmeof the bride's 
parents in Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 
Hlh, '00. 

GRAHAMS 
the shop 
of Shoe 
Supremacy 

When the  Crawford Shoes n 
found.   These are Varsity met 
shoes and al the price,  $4.1)0, a 
interesting.     The Crawford Sho 
ai $t. 110 are hard to beal for st> 
and quality. 

I 

Have you seen the 

New Knox Hats? 

They are here : : : 

Graham & Company 
HEAD   AND  FEET   FITTERS 

MAIN STUKF.T    :    :    :    :    OPPOSITE  LEXINGTON HOT! 

reiving line. 
Was the debutante a   mascot * 
surely this spirit of fresh, exu- 

berant joy caught the entire eiini-1 
peiry and carried ihem through lo 
I he end. 

The Aral german figure was led 
hv   Miss Staples and   Mr. A. T. l.ghlfulpaHy.n.heK.A.fn..e,-|Riiv|iv    fc   ^ ^ ^  ^^ 

nity room in honor Of  Ml*   |'..y | |(|ll !»./,„(iful large rooms and spa- 
cious hall,  the line  of prettily 
gowned girls with their partners 
wound. 

Other german figures followed 
liter in the evening; all were ex- 
tremely pretty and gone through 
with eiitiiusiasm. 

Them was one mark of the old 
order still present in this chariu- 
ing enlcrlaiiiiiicnl. for there were 
four men to a girl, as has long 
lieen customary in this village 
hv the college walls. 

When throats hud licgun to 
grow thirsty a glimpse was caught 
of a hig bowl of frozen 'some- 
thing,"   and   immediately   that 
comer was very popular, and   be- 
cause flf   the dclicioiisiicss nf   the 
ice continued to be so.  This cool- 
ing tasle was to whet Ihuappetites 
lorn delightful siip|x-r which soon 
followed. 

The spirit of the company rose 
so high ihat it sought expression 
and from nppuailc sides of the hall 
came  the sound of voices  Joined 
in song. 

As tin- clock on the stairs struck 
one   the couples again came down 
l|ie steps, this lime with reluctant 
feet. 

Knihiisiasiic congratulations 
were showered npuu llie pretty 
belle nf the hall as the goodbye* 
were said. 

Lexington Society has not only 
a hearty welcome to lender to Miss 
Staples, hut lunch thanks for the 
most charming evening. 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN  .-IK 1.1 I 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

- >>11 j.11-   it. i .in     for    Travailing    Alan,   ami 
Hu-to anil from  Station 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKF.NBROUGH 
l-lliiCKII.IiHI 

I'.uii.ii-l.,,i i-i;; I'linnr IS 

C. M. K00NES & BRO. 
IIKAI.KHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
I 'i.i In'   .1.   Itt'l -"II Hhll      N'rl-ill    Sin. 

M. MILEY oY SON 

ttGARBON STUDIO* 
HeJucetl It* tea Ut Student* ami ('««l«tii. 

I •■■ vi i. ii'in ■: ami i .1 no m . -t for ainatanra 

Announcement. 
Tn Hi.' .St intent  l;."lv 

We Imve nturtc.1   mi   ANNKX—a li 
ii].-t<»-«hilt'   Annex. 

Wf an' going I" iimke tin- ,Annex 
Irui'tivc, H jiLiit- yon will muit'tocoine 
often.    The .: I- we curry will 1 ><■ of I 
very   l-->t   grutlt'    olttaiiuible,   anil   I 
)>rin* right. 

Fruits, Cnnilk'M, Tofahooco Dtlfc 
tenen GnMs*HtoaMMCaUOQQS,Lai 

Plllgtm, IIIH! oilier cakes. 

\\Y .solicit the Htmlcnt trade mul pro 
ioe Itotli fair uinl enurteoiu. treatment. 

(lone in ami i-Hik now* 

McCrum's   Anne 
JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Ownl !«■'■ I Hit   llarhrr 

NF.LSOX ST.        I.KXINGTO 
SliuLul.' I'ru.l. a.ill.ilril. 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NKI-HON STHBRT 

Drugs, Chemicals, Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Stationei 

Only Registered duraecliu Employed 

L. (3. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
■aeewNn u> L B. JabaM 

ttaaaafs, a/awa^oscta, j.weiry Watchmakers and Opticiai 
Kepniriiig pins Watches a Bpseislty 

There are Hats ami Hals. IInr 
you ever woni a Got he. m or 
NOXBLII Hats I Try oneinul you'll 
see the difference. 

GRAHAM 6. CO 
ill  Mi   I'lllliKS 

Main  SI.,       u,.|.    L..lu,lun 111- I 

|    -.1' i.v Co.'t OulUre II..-  lu-t     We i„-lI lliinn 
GRAHAM 4 CO. 

•in st.    -i,.i- i i-im-i-.i, ii 



Qleaned from Our Contem- 
poraries 

Some Virginia nthletra nrc Inrn- 
ini: their Rttentkm to banket-lull, 

\'iincli'i-liill's slriing fiaillaill 
team ilrfniliil TCMH Siliinlnv. the 
27lli llll., in 11 linii' mnlusl. 

Ivlwiiiil Wilson .limit's, II 

wealthy rltilminn of Norfolk, wlm 
wn« found dead in liis lihrnrv 
several iliivs ago, beqncallied 
*2i>ii,(iiin in I lie rniwxlty of 
Virginia. 

•'He loves lo s|»'iid n   |i|pnranl 
hour 

Willi petty lady MPIMIR; 
Bill all the nii'ls mi' (ji'llinn sour, 

For I lull is nil he sjiriitls." 
Ex. 

"The mosl Inilliiinl slnilents of 
the K. K. notion of the senior 
cliiss" MI the (ieoi)>iii Tech. Inivi 
linnihil themselves into mi organ- 
ization i■:i!!"-■! iln- "House nf 
Miiih." Let ns know if any clov- 
er buffoons develop. 

Mr. Win. II. Crawford, a Rtwl> 
nnie of the law department of W. 
& L. V., hai formed a partnership 
with his brother, Mr. John t'niw- 
fonl. nn iiliunniis of the I'niver- 
siiv of Virgiirla.   They will |>rac- 
liee in IVnsai'iila, Kin. 

"It isn peculiar (act,"(toquote 
from College Topics,) "tlint al- 
most every Ravage people in the 
world look with feeling of respect, 
akin lo awe, upon a |H'i-son who is 

demented or idiotic."— This 
reeling is not peculiar lo Mivngvs, 
Witness aiming ourselves llie In- 
discriminate adoration |whl to the 
shaggy-haired footlsill hero. 

Washington & Lee 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law • 

Caps    Gowns    Hoods 

Cotrell & Leonard 
ALBANY, N.Y. 

Ollicial   Mnkors lo  Ike   A HUT lean   Ootlfgff   rtml 

UniveiniUrB from tin- Atlantic In llio I'nclflr. 

siumtioit   WOBRMAMMIIP 
ltRl.lAlH.lt    M tTRJKlAUl 

ItKASONAHLK    1'IIHKS 

)^r*  Hullftitii, BMH|4«B, fir., on nqucM 

.   COLLEGE  STUDENTS 
Display great nni    I and phyaical vigor in study ami in spprts. 

QEORQE H.   DENNY 
PRESIDENT 

SPALDING'S 
Official 

Football    Guide 
t'oiilHlnliitf the 

NEW BULBS 
with full ptvuoiiiiniintory iiletuim KIIIUM 
by   Walter   < nniM     The   luiireit    Ktwt    lint I 
(lulllo   i" «'i      I'll'.lisln-.!       I  II      of    l-i- .(ti.'i II in 
formation; lev lew* ; lOTflMSt; HchetluiftB ; 
MJIMIPI; record* : acnren; picture* nf over 
4.UW1 pwtn     PRICE 10 Cents 

A. G.  SPALDING oV BROS. 
New York   Cincinnati    llalllmore    lloston 

Bend >our mine an<l not n FrnrnnitV »Mhe 
e« S|HIU||IIK Kail mill   Winter 800 tit    ata- 

Intfue containing "iN" of > tiili't ii' UMIHI-. 

TIIK r«K o» 

WEINBERG'S 

OUTFITTERS 

UNIVERSITY INN 
Oood whottiom* table board at $1.00 pt 

w«t. or If advanced $11 per month of thirty 
daya. 

WM. L.   WASHINGTON, Prop 

banquets made  a   specialty.     Inquire 

of Kates at Inn 

YOU-MAY   BE   SORRY 
ir tou inn 1 buy.   You won't be*-IT) Ifyov 

do' uy from 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   BTUDENT8    FRIEND 

WHO NBRUSNO ADVRHTISINU 

W. C. STUART 
University 5 Text  Hooks 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

^UUT?S/   THK   WIST 
Many Hour* Quicker than any other Itoute 

from l«xlnKton.  Va. 

CluclmiMI.   1-ouNvllle.   i:iilca*o.   St.    L011I* 
am) all Point* We*'.   Northwest anil 

8<>uthwe*t 

For r iton. ticket* 11ml other Itiruriimtlun 
apply to P. i>. Campbell, city ticket axent 
C. 4 0. !<¥., l«x|iiRt<>n; V«.. ur H'lil ea* \V, 
0. Wnithen. I»   P. A.. H..-I 1:,   mi   Yn. 

Pocket ICHlvdi     v     club  Slutted 
(lillette Safety   Kazorx 

SHOT CHINS   KikiM 

Henry   H.   Myers  & Son. 

Bank   of   Rockbridgc 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

W..". Hi'PKIXK 
8. O. CAMI'llKIX 

l'i   *|i|t>iit 
naahler 

<-'..|»itul $65,000   8iir|»l«M$92,500 

The Hodel   Barber   5hop 
Netl   DnW in Hunk of ItiHkhrhlv'f 

Sltlilcnl*'   lleflil ,r» 
II.A.UIU.I.WIS.    ....    .•r..pri.|.r 

will ninko liim 

lirillinnl, vigorous mil nWoto nfoompliflli n forgo nmnnnl of 
U'nrk itlfrilv, ll is C^IHM-LIIY viiliinMr to (lie student wishes to 
slnilv laic nl ni1:!' ns it will ki ij> liim wi'li'-iiwuki' nml liis incn- 
Inl fntiillii-s InHfflil nml ncliYc. 

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. '" FULTON flT 
HBW   YORK 

llr.tru'lies : ft 
Dilrnxn, III Madlaon -l si   l.<mi-. -I -   i,m-u«r -l. 

San I'IHIII-I-CO. JO Oak St., Tor. Market. 

Dniwinfl  MMII-Ii:iis i' 

Surveying InntiimtfiitR 
Dm   _',.. ,i-   in.   the   raoojmllfd   HUiiilaul   Of   l>eib 

.    iitlllltv.       Ml   -..oil-  M -u r.'iiiti-il.     Comploto  (dill   i'|i.      I 
llhi-trti l-i! cataiouue Kent free. 

uii ni".)'   uvtitiw1'1"1"1'   I'll'f.   St..   UillU. HUM HM.IIKBT AWAKIHt1Ul|)d    Medal.   1'i.rtlaiul.   luff 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN,   CO. 
im].in t.-i - ami 

Manufaclurein   of 

Drawing j* Materials 
-ANII- 

Surveying  Instruments 

N«» Vork. Il»-I!l iv. sii-ii 8t. 
i -|il.-iii..i. III.. 1*1   M .IM .... St. 

N«tw Orlean*. M.. !*'»  i n  St. 
S»n  Kr»npttro. 11*1. II  Pint 81. 

ALL SlIfPLIKS   FOR   PIKI.II   ANI> UIM'IJK 

L'.liilogue on a|>i ilctloii. 

MKKT   Yotlit   b'lilKNIKI   V" 

lohn   LaRowe's 
N«'\Yrsl    HIKI    \ l I *l -1 

Pool *
N

» Billiard Parlors 

TIIIMHIIV   IIOWI.IMi    A 1.1,10V 
in inn II. 

THIS BPACK IS IIK8KHVKI) 

...PORTIIK... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXIN6Tt)N. VA 

whichanIMli your Imalnnw an*l niiiirmiin- 

For All the.... 

Leading    liraiuls 
—OK— 

iiiaisasaisaisaiesifasasaiEiiitaissiei 

Best 

|  LIQUORS 
ia>WMMiaia»MaMawBiaMiail 

CALL ON 

L. -LAZARUS! 
1- Y N C II  I! U  11 (!,    V  A 

Wrili' fin- I'lirr l.isl 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
OF MEDICINE WIW 
STUART  f. IM«r.   M.  D ,   P- 

ThU Coffer* eonforma lo the StanJaiub 
niied by i -v for Mrdlcal r.lncallon. 8eiid lor 
Bulletin I   ». II, h t«1l* Ltltoutlt. 
Thne frv€ calmlofuf   Sy. city Department, 
MED1CIN* - DEHHSTr V - MIRMALi 

Caps 
ui# 

Gowns 
'   l'i'-! \Yiirkni;iiislij|i nnil   IIUIH riiiU 

III   ItlWCsl   [H'ilTS. 

Fioulty Guwiw NWI   H.NHIS. 

COX    SONS    &    VININCJ 
36a   fourth    Avfiiur,    New    York        I 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parlo | 
Next Poor to PoatoHH* 

T. J, JACKKHN S: SON,  IVniKHiir 
'. 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVER1 

I           LOWER MAIN STRHLI 

Till- n—l nml l'i |.,.| in THHII 

A   H. PE rTING 
M INIIPAUrl'i l-.'l   UK 

Greek ** Letter *je Fraternity ^e  Jewelry 
TEMPORARV    LOCATION 

Jl]   NORTH   LIBERTY   8TRI!r. r.   BALTIMORE,    MD 

M« uiiiliiin   |«RIMK« win l.i nil)-  Iml.'inllv im- nlwr tliron^li tlm swinlary of his Clwiiler. 
SlpacUl ile,ii;m Mid .Mlim-jlei I'III-IIUIIUI ,I,I fliws PIM, Medals, BiogS, etc 


